
kpril 22, 19 9 

Yr. iflmenuel Pevener 
65 	Ave„ 
Asw York, N.Y. 10G22 

ear ter. kaVener, 

"phn Yriedmen 'Lle told me you): went to read the two Meredith 
books. =ccordingly, 1  hrive cant them to you by uneured book nail. Diok had 
ao'ne dealing with them on my behalf. Jae never reported any of the results 
to ne eo I cannot etlihten you. J- hed plPnnAd. to 7ftte yiu o  

t!11-, tut 	eu- ooe the 1Ftters, vd-Lich youheve, nry 	ctnongh try begin 

There is one 1,,tter in the Dell file 1 cannot find. I have copied 
tbw rent and will annotate it. .4.enrhils, we ere still in corespondance on the 
matter in whi01 Fair lad,cated there was no dispute. Until tnis is ended, 

think it b6st we do nothing else. 

I do not know whether you saw the Sundk,y Times .regskine article 
by Mward a. Lostein. I regard it as libelous an of libelous intent. I dew) 
written the iimee giving them enough pacification of the error, askin7 that 
they retract it end give me op-ortunity for edequete reeponst. Cf course, 
st ,k no judge of whether unlsr the low this is libel. Lor,L,.:ver, if you would like 
to consider it, i would like you. to. A-f you do not hove the erticla I can lake or 
?et e copy fnr you, 

The two worst things, as I see them through non-legal eyes, is the 
strong inference of subversion or Comnunism in the nase and manufactured 
tetemsnt thmt I r!,a,'e vcorked for the lawyer, who ie the man Oslild asked to 

re present hie when arrested (the inference teinc.. that because ohn ilot defended 
kmmunists he was a ';ommurist end bequse I igriked foe helm I also am a .;Om-
munflt) en1 the very strong info-ancs that I, thr only one to write a book on 
the New oloans evience, claimed to have hed 8CCSEIS to Garrisonle "secret 
evtzenoe" (Nlse end the opposite of 'what I alrays said), I did not do or 
vie act c.apbble .7t doini: 	om work■ te elan atttibute en anti-gov-rnmant 
minus to 77,e, inferred that I  em anti-tovxmlient, and reported i ho ;f1 aued the 
governTent wnile failin = to nport the lin decision in my fevor. There is en 
inadvertence, perheps a carelessness in1='_nstein's 7.1eoe that take to 'tear he has 

conaectioas. be alludes to 	radio an TV elpaaranoes, of whidh the CI 
obtained transcripts (of which' have carbonal) Without exception, these were 
where he could not possibly hPve heard them, in ouch places as California and 
minnesote. 

Sincerely, 

Harold Weisberg 


